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COUNTY COUNCIL.
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A Boom ia the Bridge Bueine

iris mm* ether BmIbcm ei the 
■■re* Ceeelj CeeeeU.

(Continued from page IB.)
THIRD I»AY.

Thursday, Dec. 4, 1884.
The council met pursuant,to adjourn- 

ment, the warden in the chair, all the 
members were present.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and approved.

Six tenders for wood were referred to 
the gaol and courthouse committee.

THB REPORT OF MR. ELLIOTT, 

road commissioner, was read :—
I have the honor to report as follows : 

Tn accordance with the instructions of 
the council in June last, I had the fol
lowing bridges repaired : Bridge known 
as gully bridge, on 1st con. Goderich 
township, with new floor, and south ap
proach fenced, and north approach 
travelled, at a cast of 866. Also Hall's 
bridge, sumo township, repaired with 
new flooring, and south approach, which 
was sliding away, and bridge tightened, 
at a coat of $24. Bayfield bridge repair
ed with some new flooring, also tighten
ed up, and approaches repaired, at cost 
of $23. I had Turner’s bridge repaired, 
the centre bent being washed out very 
much, I had it filled with stone, wash out 
at north abutment repaired, bridge 
tightened, all at a c *t of $10. I also 
had Summer Hill bridge, on base line, 
repaired at a cost of 815. I had Craig's 
bridge, on Bayfield river, repaired, by 
putting now bent in centre, and raising 
1$ inches, and some new flooring, at 
cost of $84. Also some slight repairs to 
Ball’s bridge, at a cost ut $14. This 
bridge is much decayed, and not safe for 
public travel. I would recommend that 
a new bridge be built. The warden,Mr. 
Girvin, Mr. McMillan and myself ex
amined Loudrsboro budge, and found it 
unsafe for public travel, and had three 
false bents placed under it, at a cost of 
$71, and recommend that a new bridge 
be built as soon as possible I had the 
Clinton bridge, on Btyfield river, repair
ed with new rock elm floor, and cedar 
joists for floor to rest on, also six new 
angle blocks, and bridge tightened. I 
would recommend that the commissioners 
examine this bridge, as the stringers 
are much decayed, cost of repairs, 
$135.55. The bridge known as Rath- 
well's bridge, on Bay field river was com
pleted about September 20, at contract
Îtrice of $580, with ui extra cost of $30 
or raising abutments one foot higher 

than called for in specification,and filling 
up at bottom of abutments, and ap
proaches built at a cost of $84. The 
new biidge at Holmesville, was com
pleted about October tir«t at contract 
price of $2190, with an additional span 
of 50 feet at a cost of $300; also approach
es built at a cost of $313, total cost, 
$2807. Grieve’s bridge, McKillop, has 
also been completed. I may say hero that 
there has been some difficulty and delay, 
and no doubt some extra expense in 
getting the approaches to this bridge 
made up. The plan at first adopted, 
as I considered, would be a saving in the 
cost, but unfortunately when it was 
about finished the one at the east end of 
the bridge burst through the timbers 
that I had caused to be placed there to 
retain the embankment, wjiich was the 
cause of some loss and delay for a few 
days, which I exceedingly regret. Af
ter the timber work gave way I used my 
utmost endeavors to get the road again 
made passable, which I succeeded in 
doing in one week, and part of that time 
the bridge was in the hands of the com
pany making the impiovements pointed 
out by the warden and commissioners 
the day it was tested. I believe the 
bridge and stone work be a good piece of 
workmanship, and is now very satisfac
tory. and may confidently be expected to 
stand firm for a long time to come. The 
approaches may from to time require 
some slight repairs, as most all ap
proaches do. Total cost of bridge, stone 
work and approaches, $5,848. 1 may
also state that Ryan’s bridge, between 
McKillop and Morris, on boundary has 
been rebuilt at a est of $67.50, I also 
recommend that this bridge be oaid for. 
^ ^thxELLI>TT,

Road Commissioner. 
The application of Mr. Proudfoot, to 

be appointed county engineer, was read 
and referrnd to road and bridge commit
tee.

Moved by Mr. Currie, seconded by 
Mr, McMillan, that the commissioner 
be authorized to put a fence or guard on 
the approaches at Dyer’s bridge, on the 
gravel road leading from Blyth to Man
chester. Referred to road and bridge 
committee.

Moved by Mr. Esson, seconded by 
Ml. Ratz, that the warden and clerk, on 
behalf of this council, do petition the 
provincial legislature to amend the 
Municipal Act in so far as to more par
ticularly define the responsibilities of 
municipalities regarding accidents on 
foads and bridges, erecting fences or 
other protections on road sides, or ap
proaches to bridges. Referred to the 
special committee.

Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
Mr. McMillan, that the commissioners 
•and clerk lay before the council at its 
first sitting tomorrow the number of new 

"bridges erected this year within the 
•county whether ot wood or iron, length 
of span, and cost of each bridge separate
ly. Parried.

Moved by Mr. Thomson, seconded by 
Mr. K line, that this council petition the 
Dominion Government to adopt a cer
tain standard for apple barrels, as at 
present there exists different sizes, alike 
unjust tv producer, dealers and consum
er». Carried. *

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr McMurchie, that the usual grant 
to the model schools be paid over to the 
respective public school boards of Gode
rich and Clinton. Carried.

A number of accounts were presented 
and referred to tne finance committee.

M >ved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded 
by Mr. McPherson, that the treasurer 
be infracted to lay before this council 
mk its first session tomorrow the total 
cost to ibis count v of the appeal against 
the equalization last June. Carried.

On .notion the counoil adjourned to 
meet hanin at four o'clock.

THE HURON SIGNAL FRIDAY. DEC. 12,1884.
4 o'clock p.m.

The council resumed, the warden in 
the oheir.
TH> uurouT or thu incut oommrtm 
was reed and adopted aa follows :—

1. Regarding the petition from Vic
toria, we recommend that the warden 
and clerk mod a petition to the Minister 
of Railways, co-operating with the coun
ty of Victoria in asking that all railway» 
now declared to be in the interacts of the 
Dominion generally are further entitled 
t# receive from the Dominion Govern
ment tnoh same of 'money as have ty 
individual municipalities been given to 
such railroads

2. The reaolntioa from the County of 
Kent, t.i amend the act relative to dog 
tax, we recommend that no action be
taken.

3. We reconnue nd that the prayer of 
the petition from the village of Henaall 
be granted, and that a by-law be pre
pared defining its limita a» a police vil
lage.

4. The motion of Mr. Eason, relative 
to petitioning the legislature to amend 
the Municipal Act to mere particularly 
define the limits of the responsibility of 
municipalities regarding accidents on 
roads and bridges, &e., we recommend 
that no action be taken.

John Usine, 
'Chairman.

Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
G. Elliott, in amendment to the amend
ment to No. 1 of the report, that this 
council do memoralize the Lient.-Gov- 
emor-in-Council to urge on his Govern
ment the necessity of leoking after the 
interests of the municipalities in securing 
justice at the hands of the Dominion 
Government in reference to the railway 
subsidies paid by the various municipali
ties in Ontario. Lost on a division by a 
majority of 20.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr. Campbell, that in view of the large 
expenditure in school monies by this 
council, the clerk do prepare and lay 
bef jre this council at ita next session a 
statement Showing the amount paid to 
each inspector for salary and expenses, 
and also for the entrance examinations, 
supply account for same, etc., for the 
current year. Carried. #

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr. Allen, that in view of the large ex
penditure of money in payment of road 
commissioner!’ expenses, that the clerk 
do prepare and lay before this council at 
its next meeting, a statement showing 
the amount paid out during the past year 
to each road commissioner for expenses. 
Carried.

On motion the council adjourned to 
meet at ten o’clock on Friday.

ZbTZBW &EOOBEY STORE
Moved bv Mr. D. D. Wilson, second- : _________ - ■ —Moved by Mr. D. D. Wilson, 

ed by Mr. McMillan, that the some- j 
tion of the treasurer ip hie letter just j 
read, be adopted, via : That the deben
tures amounting to DIO,600, at present ! 
held by this county, or any other debeu | 
turea that may come into possession .if , 
this county,be deposited in the Canadian j 
bank of Commerce, Godench, ->r oth-r i 
chartered bank, subject to the jo ! 
order of the warden, clerk aud t-etsur.'i I 
of the connty. Carried.

The letter, with bonds, submitted fur ; 
Mr. Garrow’e opinion, was trad in refer 
eoce to the treasurer's securities

Moved by Mr. Johnston, aceondni 
by Mr. G. Elliott, that the securities now 
placed in our hands by the coun.y 1res 
surer, aa his security for the office of 
treasurer, be accepted, regiateted and 
taken in lieu of his present security. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded bv 
Mr. Durnin, that the securities of the 
late treasurer to the county lie relusse,l 
by the proper authorities and handed 
back to him. Carried.

By-law No. 11, constituting the vil
lage of Henaall a polira station village 
was read and passed.
THE REPORT OF ROAD AND BRIDGE COM

MITTEE.
1. That the report of Mr. Girvin, roed 

commissioner, be adopted.
2. That the report of Mr. Gibson,road 

commissioner, be adopted. That the 
bridge on gravel road, about two miles 
south of Brussels, be struck off the list 
of county bridges. Aiso that Fisher's 
bridge, lower Wingham, he rebuilt at an 
early date.

3. That the report of Mr Hardy, road 
commissioner, be adopted, .ud that the 
recommendations contained therein be 
carried out.

4. The motion of Messrs. Currie and 
McMillan, that a fence be placed on ap-

The subscriber begs to announce that he is now opening out a new Grocery Store

where he will be prepared to do business with people of the town and surrounding section. The

GOODS ARE ALL NEW & FRESH
And Have Been Burohaeed for Cash,

and as the prices are low in the city markets,

Farmers Produce taken in exchange for Goods, and highest prices will be given, 

jy Don’t forget the spot, the New Cash Store, next door to Rhynas’ Drug Store, Goderich.

O. li. McINTTOSH.
Goderich, Dec. 11th, 1884. 1973-2t

Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
Dr. Buchanan, that the municipality of 

I Grey hereby gives notice to this council 
i to make provision for the support and ! 
1 maintenance of David Kinsman and ! 
| Eliza Smillie, indigent insane persona : 

. - - | residing now in the township of Grey. ,
proaches at Dyer a bridge, between Blyth Carried.
and Manchester, we recommend that the i Moved by Mr. Griffin, seconded by i 
matter oe loft to the discretion of Mr. j >1r Clare, that this council instruct Mr. !
Girviu

6. On the application for the office of j 
County Engineer from H. B. Proudfoot, • 
we recommend that no action he taken. ‘ 

6. On the motion of Messrs. Hanna | 
and Wray, that the reeve living nearest j 
to any county bridge requiring repairs j 
have power t" do so, providing said re-

Girvii,, bridge commissioner, to examine

GREAT DRESS GOODS SALE
THIS MOUTH,

-A.t T. C. 33BTTJ33B <50 Co’S. 
ALL DRESS GOODS REDUCED IN PRICE.

BB3B3 DETLOH fle GO’S Î

Flynn’s bridge, on tha Like Shore road, 1l (jT'Cy Fldflltcls Ctt C. ydŸ(£,
Axhfield, and report at next meeting as -----------------------------------------
to it. condition, arried. SEE THEIR CANTON FLANNELS, FROM 10c. UP.

On motion the council adjourned.
JUST RECEIVED. A

Awetlea Sales.

pairs do not exceed the cost of $?0, we ' All parties getting tbelr' sale bills printed » 1 j , i » i . , ’ i this « dev will get a free notice inserted i
at Lot of .All-Wool Tweeds at Mill Prices

FOURTH DAY.
Friday, Dec. 5th.

The council met pursuant to adjourn
ment, the warden in chair.

The minutes of yesterday were read 
and approved.
STATEMENT OF AMOUNTS PAID ROAD COM

MISSIONERS.
Statement showing the amount paid to 

each commissioner for the years 1881, 
1882, 1883, and 1884 :

1881 1882 1883 1884

L. Hardy............ 121 30 207 50 172 50 155 00
C. M 50 9X 00 123 90 131 14
W Shepperd.... 75 00 90 00 101 U0 213 00
A. L. Gibaon.... 80 50 113 00 115 103 00

377 30 514 50 572 40 095 14

Mr. Mason succeeded Mr. Shepperd in 
Jan., 1882, and Mr. Elliott succeeded 
Mr. Mason in Jan., 1884.

Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
Rogers, that the report of the expenses 
of road commissioners now read be laid 
on the table until next meeting of 
this council, and that it be printed in 
the minutes. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by 
Mr. Elliott, that this council, having 
heard with much interest a short recital 
of the adventuresand hardships the volun
teers of 1837 and ’38 had undergone, in 
consequencè of the disturbance in the 
country at that time, and believing that 
these men, who are now far advanced in 
in years, were justly entitled to some 
compensation for their efforts to protect 
the homes of the people, and having 
learned that a promise was made by Sir 
F. B. Head, the then Lieut. Governor 
of Upper Canada, that every man who 
volunteered and was in actual service, or 
their heirs, should have one hundred 
acres of land, that the warden and 
clerk be authorized in our behalf to peti
tion the local .Government of the Pro
vince of Ontario to have the said solemn 
promise carried into effect eye:: though 
it has been so long delayed.

STATEMENT OF COST OF APPEAL 
was read, as follows :

Gentlemen, —In compliance with your 
resolution of yesterday, I beg to submit 
statement of expenditure to this date on 
Usborne appeal :
June 27 To pay list warden’s

comfnittee, $35.30
July 7 To pay list Co. council, 442.30

“ 4 To pay list witnesses, 129.45
To pay expenses, 88.50

recommend that no action be taken.
7. That the report %>f Mr. Elliott, mad j 

commissioner, be adopted, and that the j 
Londesborough and Ball’s bridges be re
built at an early date.

Wm. Elliott,
Chairman. |

REPORT OF JAIL AND COURT HOUSE COM
MITTEE.

We have visited and examined the 
jail, and found it clean and well'kept; 
All the improvements suggested by your 
committee last June have been furnish
ed, and met the approval of the mspec- 
1 ion ; the iron bedsteads are easily 
handled and are condusive to cleanli
ness. We find eight male prisoners con
fined therein ; four are vagrants under 
sentence, three for six months, and one 
for four mouths. The other four males 
are awaiting Uial—two for rape, one for 
larceny and one threats. One female 
prisoner is insane, not violent, but would 
destroy anything within reach. We re
commend that she be removed to a prop
er place as soon as possible. We a'so 
recommend that a piir of muffs be got 
for the inspector as they are.much more 
suitable than the straight jacket, easier 
put on, and much stronger,being of good 
leather.

We recommend that the tender of 
Samuel Platt for furnishing wood to the 
jail be accepted. We have examined 
the courthouse, and find the improve
ments suggested last June now complet
ed. Also the shelving and fence at the 
registry office. We recommend that a 
new stove be purchased for the barris
ter s room.

G. K. Holland, Chairman.
Mr. Adamson, in reply to Mr. St rachan, 

furnished the following statement of the 
cost of new bridges erected this year :

mr. Elliott's division. 
Holmesville'(wood), 481 feet, $2807.00
Grieve’s (iron), 80 feet,........  5848.00
Rathwell’s (wood), 120 feet.. 580.00

vill get a free »___this list up to the time of sale.
Chattel mortgage sale of stock, impie- 

me* te, household furniture, etc., at 
Harris' mills, in the township of Ashtield, 
iu the county of Huron, by John Knox, 
auctioneer, at 12 o’clock noon, on Tues
day, the 16ih day of December, 1884.

Auction sale of goods and chattels, , 
consisting of atock, implements and 
household furniture, on the premises, lot, 
11, con. 13, western division of the town
ship «*f Colhùrne, in the county of Huron, 
by John Knox, auctioneer, at 1 O’clock 
p. in., on Monday, December, loth, 
1384.

Goderich, Dec. 11th. 1884 J". O- DETLOR Sc
■Jb.

oo.

X M A S LIVE AND LET LIVE
PRESENTS

-IN-

The many frien.Is of Mr. Magnus 
Linklaler, ot East Wnwanosh, will re
gret to learn of his sudden demise, 
which sad event took place yesterday ' 
morning. The deceased hud been a 
resident of East Waivanjeh for the past 
29 years, and was highly respected.

89235.00
MR. gibvin's division. 

Manchester (iron), 200 feet.... 87294.00
Dyer’s (wood), 41 feet .......... 272.00
Lucknow road (wood), 30 feet 66.12

8695.55
Your obedient servant,

Wm. Holmes, Co. Treas.
Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by 

Mr. Bissett, that this council strongly 
recommend to our successors in office to 
dispense, if possible, with the December 
meeting of this council in the future. 
L’pon the names being called there voted 
for the motion : Messrs. Shier, Britton, 
Hays, Hardy, Holland, Buchanan, 
St rachan, Girvin, McMillan, Beattie, 
Graham, C. Either, Griffin, C. Wilson, 
Durnion, Beacom, G. Elliott, Wray, 
Bissett, Kelly, Kay, H. Eilber and 
Rogers—23. Against—Messrs. W. Elliott, 
McMurchy, Walker, Anderson. Rannie, 
Smillie, Clare, Oliver, McPherson, 
Young, D. D. Wilson, Currie, Henningt* 
Campbell, Thompson, Hislop, Esson, 
Cook, Ratz, Hanna, Forsyth, Johnston, 
and Kain. The motion was lost by the 
casting vote of the warden.

Moved by Dr. Buchanan, seconded by 
Mr. McPherson, that this council do 
now adjourn to meet again at 4 o’clock 
p.m. Carried.

87632.12
MR. HARDY'S DIVISION.

Bannockburn, (wood), 84 feet 8611 00 
Co. Boundary.(iron), 32 feet.... 930.00

81541.00
mr. gibson’s division.

Brussels, (wood), 14 feet..........  81600.00

QUALITY OUR LEADING FEATURE.
TEAS ! !

TEAS I !
TEAS l ia

My blend of Black Teas cannot be beat.

Special Prices to Parties Get- 5ÛC. 60C. AND 70C. FEB LB.
ting up Christmas Trees. _ , , .„or 5c. per lb. lean In 5 lb. parcels. 

Uncolored Japan Teas, Colored Japan T cas 
Young Hyson Tens. Mooing, Congo,

’ Assam Ter "—

GREAT ABIDANCE
and j Tea». I hire.

BORN.
In Bay field. on the 6th inst., the. wife of Mr. 

Tudor Murks, of a son.
MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's^parents, in 
Ben miller, on tho 10th inst., Mr. Isaac Geo. 
'Fisher, to Miss VVflhelmiue Maedel. both of 
Beumiller.

DIED.
In Toronto, on Monday, December 8th. 1884, I 

Thos. O. Dickson, fifth son of Gaoler Dickson, 
Goderich, aged 21 years and 9 months.

In Goderich, on Wednesday.December 10th. * 
1884, Rev. Daniel Allan, aged 79 years.

The funeral will take place from the real- I 
dence of Evan McDonald, Hugh field, Guelph. | 
on Friday, December 12th, at 1 o’clock p. m. 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this intimation.

At Dempster street, Pultcneytown, on the 
30t li October. Mr. Donald Sutherland, late of 
Goderich, aged 79 years, deeply regretted.— 
[John O’Groat Journal.

-AND-

WEDDING

FRUITS ! 1 
FRUITS ! 1 

FRUITS ! !
Valencia Raisins, Sultana Raisins. Table 

Raisins, Finest Quality Currants, Table and 
Cooking Figs, Essences and tiploea.

A Fall Stock ofGIFTS1 groceriesV-A _* JL *- b—/ • AND CROCKER Y WARE.

HIDES! HIDES!

Total................................. 818.568 00
Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 

Mr. Girvin, that this council do now 
adjourn to meet this evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

the
r.30 p.m.
warden i

4 o’clock p. m.
The council resumed, ths warden in 

the chair.
A letter from the county treasurer was 

read which stated that the Bauk of Com
merce held in trust for the county de
bentures to the amount of $19,500, and 
suggested that these debentures be left

The council resumed, 
the chair.

Moved by Mr. Esson, seconded by Mr 
Walker, in amendment to No. 45 of the 
report, that the sum of 877.5(h being 
one-half the amount claimed by the 
township Grey, for the keep and 
maintenance of two indigent insane per
sons by that municipality from the 7th 
of July last be paid in full of claims. 
Carried on a division by a majority of 
three. The report, as amended, was 
submitted to the council and adopted.

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. McMillan, that rule GO be suspended 
for the purpose of enabling the deputy- 
reeve of Grey to introduce an amend
ment to No. 43 of the finance report. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Hislop, seconded by 
Mr. Oliver, that No. 43 of the finance 
report be amended by paying to the con
tractor of the Holmesville bridge the 
balance of his account in full, $280.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded 1 y 
Mr. Allen, that the amendment of the 
deputy-reeve of Grey, in reference to 
rule No. 43 of the finance report, be laid 
over until our next session, and the 
advice of our county solicitor be taken 
upon the specification as to the liability 
of the county. Carried. >

BECKS’ TANNERY, Saltford.
The highest çosh price paid for hide», calf 

and sheep skins at the SALTFORD Tannery.
A. 8c J. BECK. 

Sallford, Per. 4, 1881. 1972-_______________

C. A. NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT

J. SAUNDERS & SON,
Next door to the Post Office.

The Cheapest House under the Sun. 
Goderich. Dec. ltth, 1881. 1973

AND CROCKERYWARE.
No waiting to get served.

JOI MacTAGGABT,
Victoria. Street,

OPPOSITE SHOW GROUND. 
Goderich, Dec. Uth. 1884. 19614m,

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

-A.T

-IX-

0. 0. ROBERTSON’S.
You will save from 25 to 35 per cent, by purchas

ing from me before moving.
ABSOLUTE CASH.

Bedroom Sets, Lounges, Sideboards, Dressing Bur
eaus, Parlor Sets, Chairs, Mattrasses, Extension 
Tables, Falling-Leaf Tables, Kitchen Cupboards.

Goderich, Nov. 13,1831.

BARGAINS FOR CASH
NEW AND FRESH

-FOR-

XMAS
He is showing n splendid assortment of

China and Glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show floods.

I AM SELLING OFF MY STOCK OF

CLOTHING
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

At a Greatly Reduced Price for Cash.
THIS IS A GENUINE ANNOUNCEMENT.

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, Nov. 13th, 1884. 1908-

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

. Dec. 1th, 1881.

Merchants : Get your Printing at 
this Office. Quality of Work and 
reasonable Prices Guaranteed to 
please all who may give us a trial.

D~ - ».................

; - ' ■ • — a.


